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A S of E Pointers
tljToDiitf Farming

Hereafter the annual meetings
of the National Union of tho A
S of E will be tho greatest so ¬

ciety and business events of the
entire year Speculation willnot
know how to set a single stak
until after the annual meeting

The way is now open for organ ¬

izers to do a perfect work and or ¬

ganise strong local unions They
do not have to dun the people forL

a dollar any more A hundredI

will join and contribute to raise a
plain charter fcewhercas perhaps
ten would hesitate to ipay a dollart

each to yet to join The chaste-
fee

t

may bo raised by voluntary
contributions or it may be loanedl

by a member or members to be
paid hack as the local gets th
money in its treasury

Recent market reports say It
was a lively day in wheat Shorts
scrambled to cover and Bulls
chased thom in May was up
three cents How much supply
and demand is there in that 1

Every year each farmer shouldI

do his work a little better than he
did the year before The tradi ¬

tional farmer that carried pump-
kin

¬

in one end of the bag Ilnda
stone in the other to balance ii-

I

it
made a great improvement whenI

he discovered that he could carry
a pumpkin in each end of the bag
making them balance each other
and enabling him to do twice as
much as ho hnd done before but
withno greater efiort Watch
for such improvements Success
depends not so much upon work ¬

ing IlIlrdllus upon planning inI

both little things and big to make
a given amount of labor accom ¬

push greater results
The Bears may growl and the

Bulls may paw the dust in thei
discomfiture and anger It is all1I

in vain The A S of Eo now
foundation that is as solid hIlsII

a

rock The farmers have some ¬

thing to stand upon with a con ¬

stitution plain and explicit andI

easy to understand with an annualI

meeting in which they have fullI
representation to direct their
allairs Henceforth farmers will
make their own lprices

Sick headache results from a dig

ordered stomach and is quickly cured
by Cnarnberhins Slomach and Liver
Tablets For sale by Short Haynes

I

Growth of United StatesII

A statistical abstract of the I

growth of the United States for
the year 1HOII has peen issued Ac
cording to the synopsis presented
by the New York Commercial it 1

hulks a remarkable growth dur 1

fur a singlel yens During the 11

yoHi1 the population of tIll United jf

States increased by 13SO0001

The estimated total for the entire 1

given yens of 1504 was 1L7h200t
The amount of money in circula ¬

tion increased by S15 1450091 atgain of upwardI of > per capita
Tilt gain in gold circulation alone
was more than i8000000 The i

interest bearing debt of the na ¬

tion decreased by more than S11L
ro0K The IIcJial deposits in
flanks increased by 410853405
and the number of persons who
deposited money in savings banks
alone was 4J70i > 15 more in 1904
than in 11MH5 The imports de-

creased1 by about tt4000000 The
exports to foreign countries in
creased by more than 40000000 1

The total export of farm products
amounted to S53S43073 This
was a decrease from the previous i
year

Saved By Dynamite
Souetimes a flawing city is saved

by dynamiting a space that the fire
cant truss Sometimes a cough
hangs on so long you feel as if noth-
ing

¬

but dynamite would cure it ZtT Gray of Calhoun Ua writes
My wite had a very aggravated

cough which kept tier awake nights
Two physicians could not help her
HO she took Dr Kings New Discov

for
sfisj

her sleep and finally cured her
Strictly scientific cure for bronchitis
and La Grippe At Short Haynes
drug store price 50c and 100 guar-
anteed Trial bottle free

> u
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eREPEATING SHOTGUNS
No matter how big the bird no matter how heavy Its plumage or
swift its flight you can bring it to bag with a long strong
straight shooting Winchester Repeating Shotgun Results arc what
count They always give the best results in field fowl or trap
shooting and are sold within reach of everybodys pocketbook

FREE Send name and address on a postal card for our farts lllnttrattd Catalogue

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO NEW HAVEN CONN

tThe Value of the lien

tIt will cost nearly 100 to
keep a hen one year that is when
you have to buy the feed Five500eThere are three hundred and sixty
five days inn year One hun
dyed of these days the hens take
to moult and consequently can ¬

not lay This will Ileave two hunI
dyed and sixtylive days for her
work A good hen lays every

Iother day during this period Thatb
would rice us one hundred an l

thirtytwo eggs Averaging up
the high prices in winter the
ergs are worth two cents eachl

during the two hundred andsixty
live days This will bring 2G4
One hundred and thirtytwo eggsi

a year is not a big average hut
a small one says a writer in an
exchange I have hens that lay
two hundred eggs a year und few
that lay under one hundred tut

fifty but we will not take big
figure in our calculation The
manure from one fowl will make
a bushel and is worth not less than
fifty cents This added to the
204 gives 314 That is not

all we have the hen leftshe ionei1or ffifty cents if a common one
Suppose we sell her at fifty cents3EIat

A Picnic Party
Should always carry along a tattle of
Paracamph In case of a bruise or a
sprain it relieves the pain instantly
and cures quickly Also the best re¬

medy lor Sun Burns and prevents
Mosquitoes and Chiggers from biting
you

Tom Shumate Killed

Mr Tom Shuumtea well known
citizen of Big Spring was killed
last Friday by a chimney falling
upon him He was undertaking
to repair the chimney when it
gave way and crushed him to
death When he was found he
was buried under two foot of
brick and the ax he was using in
his work was sticking in his fore-

head
¬

being driven there in the
fall Ho was seventyfive years
oldand his wife survives him
Elixabethtown News

Time Tried and Merit Proven
One Minute Cough Cure is right on
ime when it comes to curing Coughs

Croup Whooping Congh etc It is per-

fectly
¬

harmless pleasant to take and
ia the childrens favorite Cough Syrup

Serum Cure For Typhoid
Baltimore Md May 18Dr

William Royal Stokes and Dr
John S Fulton of the state board
of health have after nearly four
years of investigation discovered
what they believe to be a curative
scrum for typhoid fever The
need ofsuch a scrum has for a
long time been fatally emphasized
It has long been recognized that
an effective curative serum for ty-

phoid fever would be an additipn
to therapeutics of incalculable tal-
us

¬

and experimenters in various
parts of the world have with
varying success endeavored to
make such a serum

Drs Stokes and Fulton have
tested the serum they have made
in tweneythrce human cases of
of typhoid fever There were
two deaths and among the twenty
one ending in recovery thereI were

fteen in which they considered
that the favorable result was duo
to the influence of the serum

The two deaths were due to
complications apart from the orig-
inal

¬

disease In both of these

cases the injection of the serum
caused an appreciable drop of the
temperature Six cases out of
the twentythree showed no re ¬

sponse at all to the serum
The conclusion reached is that

by the use of this serum the feb ¬

rile period may be shortened and
the daily variation finny be favor-

ably
¬

modified

A Good Suggestion

MrC B Wainwright of Lemon City
Fla has written the manufacturers

obtainedduse
Cholera ana Diarrhoea Remedy in
cases of pains in the stomach colic
and cholera inorbus by taking it in
water as hot as can be drank That
when taken in this way tho effect is
double in rapidity It seems to get
at the right spot instantly II For sale
by Short Haynes

Reform in Russia Reality-

St Petersburg May 18Thetodcertain reforms is regardedas
liberal and having farreaching

consequencesIt
freedom for Poles

in buying land permits use of the
Polish and Lithuanian languagesregardato religious toleration-

In short it reverses the whole
Russian policy for many genera ¬

tions and if adhered to willopen
up a new eras for the peasantry
especially in the Baltic provinces

Announcement of the terms of
the rescript has been received with
many manifestations of pleasure

Watterson Arouses Enthusiasm
Henry Watterson made a speech

at Paris last Wednesday at a
banquet at which he spoke of the i

achievements of Paul Jones His
closing words hurled back the
taunt of the British press that
Jones was a pirate aroused great
enthusiasm It was the hand of
Paul Jones said Watterson

which first loosened the flag
which we adore und which carried
this flag defiant and triumph into
English waters not merely beard ¬

ing the lion in his den but com ¬

ing away with indisputable troph ¬

iics I do not wonder that they
called him a pirate but if ho was
a pirate Washington was a high ¬

wayman and Franklin was a lob-

ster

Lewis and Clark Chimes

Portland Ore May l7The
chimes for the government build ¬

ing for the Lewis and Clark fair
have arrived here When Presi-
dent

¬ J

Roosevelt starts the exposi-
tion

¬

by pressing an electric key atI
Washington he will at the same
time start the chimes to the tolling
of America and thus signal that
the fair is open

READ TillS

Brownsville Tenn j May 31 1901
Dr K W Hall Dear SlrI have

used your Treat Discovery for kidney
and bladder troubles and nave been
very greatly benefited by it and I can
fully recommend it to any one suffer-
ing

¬

in the same manner Respectfully
isles Rives Post matter

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won-

der
¬

Halls Great Discovery cures allI
kidney and bladder troubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis ¬

sions weak and lame backs rheu ¬

matism and till irregularities of theI
Kidneys and bladder in both men
and women i regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by yonrI
druggist it will be sent by mail onI
receipt of fl One small bottle is two
months treatment and seldom fails
to perfect a cure Dr E W HallI
solo manufacturer P 0 Box 020 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials
Sold by all druggists

Brain Leaks
Commoner

Sin is sexless
The real reformer begins with

himselfA
is never alone when he

has the company of a good book
Wo usually profiit most from

the sermon that touches our raw

spotsIt
is better to think a little first

than to do a lot of regretting after ¬

wardsThe
man who looks at the world

throughself always has a blurred1

visionConsidering
his reputation for

wisdom Solomon foolishly fritter ¬

ed away some wonderful oppor ¬

tunitiesIt
come to pass that there ii-

a
is

vast difference between appeal-
ing

¬

to law and appealing to jus ¬

tice
One way to foolishly waste time

is to spend today planning to do
tomorrow what should have been
done yesterday

If you told a man while he lived
what you put on his tombstone
after he dies it would have help ¬

ed him more
Our chief reason for listening

to Wagner music is that it makes
us appreciate all the more the
music always played as an encore

We would like to experience tho
sensation of being able to throw a
shoe at the alarm clock and then
rollover and go to sleep again

Hot Weather Piles
Persons afflicted with Piles should be
careful at this season of the year Hot
weather and bad driiming water con ¬

tribute to the conditions which make
piles more painful and dangerous
DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve stops the
pain draws out the soreness and
cures Get the genuine bearing the
Name of E U DeWitt Co

Sells Land Near Big Springjj

Master Commissioner Lee
Walls of Breckenridge county
sold at the Court House doorII

Monday 117 acres of land nearIII

Big Spring to Taylor Kasey for
500 Elixabcthtown Mirror
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Tricky Brain Cell

The anatomy of tho nervous
system and consequently its phys ¬

iology was regarded in the past-

as very simple Cayal showed
that the specific brain cell is an
independent unit providedwith
multiple processes by means of
which it is capable of acting not
through one erne alone but sev¬

crag The independent brain un ¬

it or cell is called a neuron
A simple illustration of how

tho neuron works is furnished by
1our not infrequent hunt for a

name or an idea which wo know
wo possess Wo feel that the
name is there but we can not re ¬

call it Wo get various names
near it beginning even with the
same letter or the same vowel
sound yet only after minutes or
even hours does it actually occur
to us

What is supposed to happen is
that the particular cell of intellec-
tion

¬

which we are using throws
out its process among the cells of
memory for names and through
this process is brought in connec-

tion
¬

with cells containing similar
names it is only after a more 0
less prolonged search that it hits
on the right one It is as if the
telephone operator in tho central
office felt around blindly for the
connection wanted and only after
putting the plug into various holes
eventually struck the proper one

Booklovers Magazine

I C Trains Pass Through Here

A number cf Illinois Central
trains passed over the Henderson
Route during the past week owing
to a wreck at McIIenry 330
oclock Thursday afternoon in
which seven men met death Two
freight trains crashed together
going at full speed

A Lone Walk

Is often followed by Sore Tired Ach ¬

ing Burning Feet Paraoamph re
leves Sore Feet quicker than any

other known remedvlt draws out the
fey r fled inflammation It cools it
soothes it cures
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LIVING TOO NASTILY

AMERICANWOMENBREAKDOWN

Irregularities andhments1Pinkhams4
Owing to our mode and manner of

living and the of every
woman to accomplish just so much
each day it is said that there is notway

one woman in twontyfivo but what
suffers with some derangement of the

organism and this is the secret
of so many unhappy homes

No woman can amiable light
hearted and happy a joy to her hus ¬

band and children and perform the
duties incumbent upon her when she is
suffering with backache headache
nervousness sleeplessness bearing
down pains displacement the womb
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles

Irritability and snappy take
the place of pleasantness and all sun ¬andslives are wrecked by womans
enemywomb trouble

Read
Dear Mrs PinkhamIrregularities ¬

brought on extreme nervousness and despon
dency Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetnblo Corn
pound proved to bo the only medicine which
helped me day I Improved in health
while taking it until I was entirely cured I tcan attend to social and household dutiesIand thoroughly life once more as Lydia
E Pinklmms Vegetable Compound made
mpainMrsEast Boston Mass

At the first indication of ill jI
painful or irregular menstruation
pain in the side
bearingdown pains nervousness or
II the blues secure at once a bottle of
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Com-
pound

¬

and begin uso

Leave For Oklahoma City

S O Christian and child ¬

ren left Thursday morning for
Oklahoma City to join
Rev Christian who holding
tent meetings there assisted by

fatherinlaw Rev C T Dan-

iel

1
FREE

II

T5he Third Powerii

I

Mr Everitts great book that is revolutionizing agriculture and bringing farmers to tho
front where from the importance of business they should be l

Fawners will practice what this book teaches if they will only read it BECAUSE it
to THEIR INTEREST to do so and against their interest to not to do so Therefore read
this new and wonderful book learn the amazing revelations that can bo secured only it

Farmers have been kept in ignorance of their own power and how to uso it too long aIII

ready but now they can come into the broad bright light of a perpetual day ahead of them
They have been the helpless tools that worked for the enrichment of others over since tho J
present system of pricing crops or boards of trade was in vogue they can throw every
parasite off barks fore-

verFarmers Will Come To The Front
and they will lift up every legitimate business with them The Third Power book and that
peerless publication

UPTODATE FARMING
teaches how Wo want you to learn so this community and our country will enjoy the great
est degree of and permanent prosperity

the BRECKENRIDGE NEWS s
needs no introduction It has always stood for tho elevation of tho masses equal opportuni-
ties

¬ 0

equal rewards measured by merits and for fair treatment of the masses by tho classosff

We are glad to offer to our old subscribers andnew ones that we hope to secure thefthingf
Power and a reading of UPTODATE FAKMING

Oldsubscribers who are in arrears can get the advantage of this offer by paying all
arrearages up to date s

Town Slate

The Breckenride News

you me absolutely free a volume Everltts Third
Power bound cloth and three months oAItMINO rI-
nclose for years subscription The reckenrldle News
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